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REV. DR. H. E. KIRK CALLED. ' CUT WIFE IX BACK.however, shows the Intensive side' of
V?la nitnn uu wrfiwt lf.pontrBl.QULlGE cr CflBlST

.V r.OCLTJ rXA'UMJE TO IX3IXOW
John Coletree, Colored, Has a- - SpatHi perfect poise of bis emotional . Emlnen Balrtjnjnatster Callf--d to

ihn Pastorate of tlie Second Pres-- uiin his supposedly Larger rac- -powers, the prfect balance at His GET, YOUR CLOTHES FOR. bvtertaa Churcli Call Hearty snd

Was Prominent TenneascearL
Mrs. W. O,' Gaffney returned yes-

terday from Bristol, Tenn.,, where
she, went to attend the funeral of
her father, Capt . W.-- F. . WllUams,
a ; prominent, citizen of that ctty,
whose ' death - occurred very un-
expectedly last Monday night. Cap-
tain Williams visited his daughter In

s
uoop ioto a City Xegro. -nif-nu- i and moral qualities. Because

Vnanlmou-- Belief Held Tlat He ' John Coletree,-a- n Intelligent darky- Dr. W. C KlncaM, Jator ; of
1 trrt Church, I'raea we lack this courare of sell-repre- s-

Will Accept. oz zs-- or Zf is a prisoner at the lock-
up, as the result of a misunderstand'lls Chrirt s lXHJower, Out Xyfm ?'n Zl . The congregation of the : Second

the Fa- - of Thw-I-eatic- r He TvJl .Tki- i- Presbyterian , church by unanimous
Charlotte several years . ago and ,vote yesterday morning decided it

ing with his wife, Etta Coletree,
whom he stabbed In the back with
a knife. It took place Saturday aft-
ernoon-," Doro'estio infelicity waa the

Toward ienisaH-- m mmchics --
r-':- zMeos. Kxcmplii1Mj Chris's because they do not know how to hold tender a call. to Rev. Dr. H. E, Kirk, was quite well Known here. He was

a veteran, captain of .Company ' A.
Fourth Virginia Regiment and one
of Bristol's nost Influential citizens.

'ouragw II-- e

huriKirr Not Merely Pasters and
2 leek, But Divinely t and MagnlQ- -

pastor of the Franklin Street Pres--
byterlaun church, of Baltimore, uo,

their tongues. Newspaper discussions
are Interesting; from this point - of
view. -.-- Many here - reveal inherent
weaknesses, for nothing so betray
littleness of character as being thrown

tinuj A cure. to become its oastor, succeed Ine; Rev,
Dr. Martin D- - Hardin, who resigned
some time ago to accept the pastorate

cause and domestic Infelicity Is the
result likewise, r . r- , v ,

: "I tried to git her to come home,"
said John a trifle sheepishly and yet
in something of self-defen- se. "She
had a friend she Insisted on biingln'
along.v He had her by the arm and
she thro wed up some sass and so on,
and In a passion J - Cut her In the
back." . ;

. . ; fr--

A physician was - summoned and

easuy on ones Daiance. A. I

Next in the picture of Christ pru
--jhi matchless courage of ; Jesus

Christ If an aspoct of his character
vhiB the Church has slighted. The
courage of Jesus - Is not a - phrase
which frequently occurs la Church
literature. . We have, talked of Him

Recital at Elizabeth To-Nig- ht, V
An Interesting occasion will be the

recital given ht at 8:30 o'clock
by the students of the Elizabefa Col-
lege Conservatory of Music In the col-
lege auditorium. - The friends of. the
Institution are cordially Invited to be

of the Third Presbyterian church: of
Chicago. This action was expeotea
and altogether in " accord with the

sentea oy tne lexi 13 luusiraieu im
courage of endurance. This was not
the courage of the stole, .who bore
pain with selfish Insensibility, but of
one who gave Himself to save others.

bs a suffering victim ol persecution. recommendation of the committee ap present The programme, ' publishedWe have told - of . His patience. His pointed several months ago to secure yesterday In full, is a very promisingforbearance. Hi auhmlasiveness. His patcned . up the colored woman's
maltreated back and she Is as good aa "'' jl ' ' 11S ?

aneekness-o-a- il noble qualities and di one- .- - . - u:.
It Is the vicarious element in const a
suffering which gives it . the glory
which shines across the - Intervening

a pastor. The official call will ,te
forwarded to Pr. Kirk at once and an
early visit from him will unquestion

vine. But these do not exhaust the
content of Hie character. It wasac

new again. - John, who iaid be had
been working at Philadelphia, Pa.,
up till a few weeks uco when he recenturies. No man llveth unto him

self and no man dieth unfo himselftlv as well as passive."
.Rev. Dr. William Mbrrls Klncald turned to this, hls home, seemed to

think that he had done little out of

If Ton Fall to Sea Our Show.
- -- - : ' . ..

;I P. Sprtni Clothes' For .

; ; . Men" and Young Men Y:v i
ttjv i - , . . -

Tou wtl fall to get the greatest
value, for your money ever of-- ,

'fered In this town. We meaa J
every word of this and are
ready to prove It by the clothes

' themselves. ''." .. 'V:' :".sT"-- . .Ti
Faahlooabte' Sack' Suits

V r7 For ISater:t v:'5i'V.

In . single and double breasted
!::'- - styles. . ; . '.

'
- 910.00 to 9S5.00. '

, . '.Frock Coats and Salts ' '
: Fc Easter,;" r7.' L
: I' v9is.oo to , 933.00. :

: Stylish Sprini Trousers,
The very newest ' weaves - In
cas8lmeres-an- d worsteds ln '

light and medium effects -

;.. . t'; : 9ao' to 911.80, V Z-X'-

;,lBlch'..Cirtivat

and no man sunerein unio - - minavii.
ably follow. It Is the beHef.or tne
committee, as well aa the leaders and
rank and file of the congregation, es-
pecially with such as know something

was the speaker, the First Presbv- - Frederick Robertson, who with Spur tne ordinary in resort In a "to the
knife." not as a cure for some diregeen, was among the ersatest preach-

ers produced by England In his time,
as he neared the end of his earthly ex disease but for differences of opinionof Dr. Kirx. tnat tne cnorcs is a

.!., aw. While nothing of a
terlap church, filled by an attentive
conKwagaUon. the J lace, "The Battle-fac- e

at Christ" the suggestive subject.
The occasion being Palm Sunday, the
aazUvessary of the Saviour's entry in-

to Jerusalem, the preacher chose as
his theme the picture of the calm,

unterrifled. Christ as,

istence, suffering from spasms or
- naln. had Leonard "" da

wiin mil conjugal. mate He thought
perhaps, he had acted a trifle hastily,
but apparently the tight did not ap-
peal to him at belna-- 'ln any sense

direct and definite nature has- - been
secured from him as to his action,
It Is the belief of the committee that
he will, consider the call favorablyVinci's portrait of the face of Jesus'

Christ brought Into his room that he either a violation of his - marriage
might gaxe on it and get fresn cour. and th--Jt he will accept. .

Dr. Kirk s a Tenneeseean by birth,
a minhKter andwith"' faer of-Ir- on determination heJ agor

vow to honor and protect or
"She throwed up some sass'

and she paid the-ju-st penalty What-
ever may be his theories on the use
of the knife In the realm of science.

:
'

. ENDURE AS SEEING exoerlenoe. and one of the foremostturned his steps-towar- d his ultimate
fate. "Look on that face and be ed

this was the minister's ap-

peal. "The text was X,nke t:61.MAnt
That is the hlchest mark of ' the If not .the very first of the puipU- -

(n oldir ot tbe- - cross, . to endure Coletree-- evidently belleves-wit- h firmoratora- - in
Church. For a number of years be
labored In Alabama and has always

as seems mm wno is invwiuw.it canie to pass when the time ness that It may be effectively eranlovri.haths should oe recelved-UjLlf- sc apd mine must be set eteadfast- -
come ea to discourage the social evlt -

Iv If iwe are tdendure the disappoint- - I
h steadfastly set hU face to go to beea-regarde- one of the most In-

fluential of the younger member "Of ' 'J- For Easter, r
ments and the trials 01 me. uia you

the Southern General ASsemDiy. xiover see a man receivo an Insult with Dusky Stevens Arrested."
Duekv ntavna m Mn wku. ai.i HarmonyIs liberal In his views, polished . inout a word and no sign save the pal

manner, thoroughly te. 'well known In the city, who has been
married. ; was arrested liit ni-- hf ting of the fac under the skinr Tnat

la strength. He who. possessed of fine mixer and a solendid ' pastor.

Jerusalem." '
The occasion which Is celebrated a

Palm fiumday, said Dr. Klncald, In-

augurated the final stage of Christ's
sacramental Journey. His unconquer-
able fortitude, his mora than mortal
heroism, here finds expression, as if

. by a supreme girdling of the will He

Hhould he aoceDt the call Just tender the Southern Railway passenger sta--
ed him and move . to Charlotte, the uon.iavnir alter s o ciocK. on the

strong passions, yet remains chaste,
he who Is sensitive, snd has manly
powers of resistance and yet can re-

ceive rrest provocation without re- -
city, as well as the Second church,

Exclusive designs In. plain ;

colorings and fancy stripes and ,

" hovelty effects,-.- " - ''Derby, Soft and Silk ' Hata,
Straws and Panamas ' of the
latest ' vogueat right prices,

'' Largest and most complete
;

' stock of men's .wearing sp--
pare! In the Carollnaa.

wilt he most fortunate.
charge of loitering. She said she was
going to Spartanburg, a C, and was
waiting on a train. - It will probablyThe belief Is .held that Dr. KJrk

will consider the call favorably forrenquers all shrinking 01 his wui.
Even as a man sometimes clenches

! teeth In a great .crisis, so H
oa inunea, nowever. tnat aha hat

. 'Let na' make youF SUMMER
TROUSERS to harmonise with
that serge or worsted coat
you're , going to wear, v ; '

- The great rang of summer
patterns in our woolens rives-yo- u

a' wide field to choose from.

the reason that- - the neid offered in been loafing about the station for aCharlotte Is one that Is more advan numpsr 01 aaya.y located with reference to
thm rtananal liMmhl- - than the Bal ..",. .. ," t; rServices Testerday at - Emacocaltlmore charge. Dr. Kirk is one of
the leaders In church evork and - la . jnurcn. -

destined to become a man of para interesting Sneclal aervleea war
mount Influence In Its affairs. Char

- hardened 'His fact when He went to
f face His cress.-I- t is told of Oliver
' Cromwell that on the eve of any

erreat battle, where his men were uu- -
I oertaln of the result of the conflict.

- 4 Vaxiously-thaywou- ld scan the face of
t their leader ere the clarion call of the
i busrles summoned them Into the bat
1 tie.. Then.' "Bee that Battle-face- ." they

would cry one to another, and the
7 glimpse of which they got of that set.

Iron countenance so Inspired them
that It made defeat Impossible. "Be

lotte belna a Presbyterian arrows;
held yesterday morning at St Peter's
Eplscopai'church 1n - celebration - of
Palm Sunday. . The Holv Communlnrihold an in .the.. very., centre of the

territory of the Southern Church of

. SUMMER TROUSERS '
'.00 to. 915.00. - .

SUITS
920.00 to 950.00.

was administered at 7:10. The morn- -
fers great advantages Mr. j, B. li.g prayer, litany and sermon tookCothran, of the local committee, re

U'-- - 't- Mall orders filled rn day-'o- f
.
receipt r X '

: r."
.

REMEMBER MELLOJTS CLOTHE8 FIT. - . '

centlv went to Baltimore to see Ur place at 11 o'clock: The music was
of an exceedingly high order and wasKirk. He was assured that the call TAILORED TO TASTE.

would be earnestly considered. That mucn enjoyea by the large congrega
tlon which was presentthe financial equation will have lit

tie to do with the decision Is evl
denced by the fact that within the

hold, then, the battle-fac- e of tne Bon
of God.. ' See Him as He passes wit a
the majestic step of a conquerer in- -,

to the city of His death. It Is to
- this picture of Christ pressing on with

firm determination to His duty that I
ask vou to take as the type of the

past few year Dr. Kirk has refused
repeated offers which carried with
them greatly enhanced salaries.

As soon as Dr. Kirk receives the
official call, he will communicate with
the committee regarding his visit to
Charlotte.

Christian's attitude."
I. INDIVIDUAL JERUSALEM!).

Every Ufo, the speaker continued,
has its Jerusalem. Each one of us' was created by God for some definite
fanrana towards whose accomDltsh- -

HCMWoaArtuNsW,
MEMBERS MEET T.

Plans For New Club House For South.

sentlnK It and can forgive he Is a
strong man, a spiritual hero, -

The words of the text reveal also
constancy of spirit Many men are
able to be brave at times, exhibiting
either physical or moral courage.
But there are few that can plod along
dcy by day without wavering, .when
courage elicits
company of onlookers. But this Is tlw
eon-tan- ey of Jesus Christ - Emotion-
alism If the dry rot of our religious
life. Often we mistake feeling for
steadfastness. "May God give us one
and Jill, as we" contemplate the face
of Christ turned toward Jerusalem,
more of constancy!1 -

CEXTEXXLL CELEBRATION.

Centennial of - JcBemon Davis Birth
to Be Qnerrred All Over the South

A Letter From Mrs. Cornelia
Branch Stone, President General, V.
D. C. -
Mrs. I. W. Talson, president of the

North Carolina division of the United
Daughters of - the -- Confederacy, has
Just received 'a, communication rela-
tive to the centennial celebration of
Jefferson Javls- - birthday, June Sd,
which she desires every chapter in the
State to consider (carefully and act In
accordance with the wishes of the
president general, .Mi's. Cornelia
Branch Stone. This letter, Is as fol-

lows:
To the Division and Chaptera of the

Daughters of the Confederacy:
Tou are again reminded of the near

approach ot the one hundredth anni-
versary of the birth of our beloved
chieftain, Jefferson Davis, the one And
only President - of the Confederate
flutes: and it is urged that each chap-
ter will celebrate June 3d, In such
manner, as to make it a memorable
oocasion to every citlsen of your coun-
ty and State. Let your programme
for that day speak In loving memory
of his unblemished character, his up- -,

right life and the schools, public and
private, and in your chapter meeting,
a close study of the public and re-
ligious life of Mr.-Davi- as shown in
the '"Memoirs" of Mrs. Jefferson Da-
vis, and Mearn of his patience, and
fortitude and suffering from - the

OF EASTER UlilB
and other blooming plants, timed aK

"

most-t- o the hour for being in ' full
.bloom on Easter Sunday. .. Haveyonrs RESERVED to-da- y., ,:-

- Orders for the decoration y ef
: Churches, - for furnishing Cut Flow-- s

ers. Ferns and Blossom Plants
should be given In. ADVANCE::. ;r ir

Can we have your order T ":"

. ment we are traveling. Each one In era Manufacturers' Club' to Be Dis

THE OLD

HE FIRM

OF
GHLS. M: SflETf

cussed To-Nig-

The meeting of the members of
SU appropriate pik mutm w uv
something for God and humanity

".""..which nobody else csn do for him the Southern Manufacturers' Club this 1 mm !

evening at 1:30 o'clock In the clubana mat i ui o. uurm,
a. i.t. t .kniiM mt ttla atmi. rooms oh South Tryon street promises

- looking ever at the battle-fac- e thai to be one of the most Important ever
held In the club s history. The pur.' his eyes rnsy caicn lomemmi 01 in

i Inspiration there.
There Is always a touch ot the

pose ot the meeting Is to receive the eJ Dilworth floral Gardens.report of the building committee re- -
cently appointed, to devise-way- s andmhllmt In the war a true, man meets
means of raising the amount neededna 1 .a. A net. ,u wi

mil exDetience which so effectively lo erect a suitable club home and to
inmaske character as the way a man examine and discuss the preliminary

designs for a building which will be
submitted by Mr. W. G. Rogers, of

Meets death.- - Everyone has seen
sraen go down Into the valley or the

, shadow with courage and calm unsus-tpee- d.

Sir Wltr Scott, when faced
. by bankruptcy In old age," merely

the firm of Hook. A Rogers, archi
tects.

At a meeting. last Monday night It! iwas unanimously decided that a suit' said: "Adversity Is to me a tonic and
a bracer." Bo steadfastly did that

'carries a record of 66

years of honorable, fair
and square dealing.

BK rSTaU. flVUI IIIDt V sa vs a

A SYMBOL Of

QUAUTY

TH-E- STANDARD

OF EXCELLENCE

.' - -- ,t -- sj. e

5M0KaFSe ?

. v . JwSv' ,.
'

i

v-
-;- ; '

able club home should be erected and
with this In view. It was decided to
take up the options already secured
on the Fox and Stephens lots on West

. Anil vet how all such.esrthly types
; fade away into utter insignincanre do
i " fowe the spirit with which Chrtet fac Trade street' their aggregate cost be-- 1
; the oroee. ironowing step oy Ing $Jt,890. -- The committee appoint If, you buy your
; stes. wonder dies away Into love be ed to raise the funds and do other Im

fore It The text s a reyelatlon first portant work Is composed of Mr. W,
i of crurage and second or constancy S. Lee. Jr., chairman, E. W. Thomp--"Prison Life of Jefferson Davis," by

t J rr.vi. "The Ws and Fall n. T- - Wade and others. AllDr.of courage. His quantles or submi members are urged to be present at I

Mne meetingion and meekness have been extolled
as they should have been, but these

CR.IG-KITCHI- N THIS WEEK.'reflect out one siae or 11 is nature,
which was as active as It was passive.

Easter is f almost
herel
" Are you : prepared
for this great occasion!

j Have you picked : tout --

your new. suitt. .
r

;
:

Better not leave the
choosing until the last
moment and then be 5

forced to take : the best
that's left. ; . ; '

"We're ready now," if .

7ou:arei- -

v. v. Our! Prices :

to $35.00.i

piano from this time-honor- ed

firm, no "mat-

ter how much or how

little you wish "to pay
for a piano, you will
always get full value
for your money. 7 v

On the trip to Jerusalem Jesus ex Two Aspirants For the Gubernatorial
hibUed a courage as marked as was Nomination to Sneak Here Tuurs-- j
the divine shown later, - day Night. '- 11 a snewea in nm umi pvci ini cour'

ChirVregistered'--Trade-Mar- h covering the CELE-BRATE- D

0. 0. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS
COAL correspondsN to the Sterling Stamp on ; Sil-

ver, as the United States Geological 'Survey has
made it THE STANDARD FOR GRADING ALL'STEAM FUEL. v ..

'

C C. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS

la the Only .imerican Coal: That Has Been 6fr
ficially-Indorse- d By the Governments- - of -- Great
Britain, Germany and . Austria, anJTiTthe Favorite
Fuel With the United States Navy, Which ; Has

-- Used It Almost Exclusively For Many. Years.
AUNEQJIALED FOR THE GENERATION ;

are of decision. . "He took up the
lcros wilfully. He evidenced the

Charlotte will have within her gates
this week two of the candidates for
the gubernatorial nomination . at the
coming State convention, Mr. Locke

of the Confederate Government" hy
Jefferson Davis, wl)l give you the
true history of that time, and will tell
of the great service of the men whose
memory we honor and cherish.

Division presidents are requested to
urge - upon the chapters under their
edmlnlstratlqn, the proper observance
of these provisions, and 'to notify the
chairman of their committees on
chapter extension, that to all chap-
ters organized during the year 1I0S
which may be named for President
Davis or any member of his family,
or for either of his three homes,
"Rosemont," his childhood home;
'Brlerfleld" and "Beauvolr," a gavel

will be given, made of Beauvotr wood,
with silver name plate.

As a deed of commemoration and

curage vf conviction; and thn cour
sLa--e 40t too. He ao Craig, of Ashevllle, and Congressmancepted the scandal of the cross. The

. tronrsjre of endurance was hers too W. W. Kltchin, of Roxboro. Mr. Crajf
win do nere ror mo purpose ot aeilv- -
erlng the commencement address, xemplflel. in that, despising - the

' ehsme. with more than mortal hero- - Thursday evening at the closing . of
the Piedmont Industrial- - Schoot . of Iim He endured the agony of the

tomI Chas M. Stieffwhich Rev. J. A. Baldwin Is principal
while Congressman W. W. Kltchin I

' BHOCLT REPRODUCE COURAGE.
a. 1. - . -- , --1

will-ma- ke --a. latraIght-out-.no lltlcallf dttCAWon.chapters-are-requeste- d
t jnire,- - ems- - hp rriuc ia uur uaiijr tptech at llnior- - jiRnaoturefprplace ""Pictures avis-l- nexperiences in the world of to-da- y, a

fresh experience of the courage of the publlo and private schools during The Tate-Bro- wn tCor UNSURPASSED FOR DOMESTIC
v ; v , : PURPOSES. ?'k tnhrlst. Mere opinions to-d- ay . mas

tunately they will speak at the same
hour, at 8 o'clock, which will prevent
many citizens who would otherwise
like to hear both. It Js possible that

this yesr. The presentation should te
accompanied by such fitting ceremony
as will Impress the students of theauerade under the guise of con vie

Hops, when there can be no claim to Col. Ashley Horne, who Is campaignTBonlmlty between the two. We ing In this neck of the woods Just atneed the 0ery baptism of the spiritual present, win run down from Newton

The Artistic Stieff, Shaw and
Stieff Self-Play- er Piano. ;

SOCTHERI WAREROOMS

." ' 6 W. Trade St, ,

CnARLOTTE, N. C. 7
,

0. H. WILM0TH, Mgr.

schools with the greatness and gran-
deur of the name you seek to honor.
Again,-- 1 ask your loyal support and

In the work of the gen-
eral association, that, for the sake of
our dear cause, the year shall be

courage Che kind that hardens Itself for ths day. If he does, the threea. a.lnirf m n ana atMls Itself in nit Mpl rants for gubernatorial honorsthe forces of evil. Decision Is the
w a v 1a itlviMnli an ak will all be here together.

RUMORS OF CHANGES AFLOAT.not driven Into the kingdom of God
GOLDS. GLORY

'Club House

Shipments During 1907 . . . . . . ; . : . ,' '4,900,000 Tons
We are now prepared to name prices, effective
April : 1st, 1908, - and ; upon application be
pleased to quote for immediate or future delivery.

CASTNER. CURRAN a BULLITT
S01EAGMTS. . , R0AS0KE, VHtONIA.

IIt begins in the simple act of
elon. and yet how many men and

fruitful of results. More than ever is
your support - needed with - strong,
earnest hearts end willing hands, for,
overwhelmed by a great sorrow,
groping dimly for the light I ask
your loyal aid In the great purposesthe Initial step! The crossing of the

, Rubicon Is a very simple matter. And of our organization.
- 'trot when Caesar and his nosts had For the loving sympathy extended,

crossed It, it was the turning point In The ROTARYmay God bless you.
his career, because It was the de PotatoesCORNELIA BRANCH STONK,

president General, U. D. C.
" eislve step. , The crossing of the Ru- -

ticen Is new the symbol of decision

Mr. Horace Baker May Become Gen-
eral Manager of the Southern Mr.
E. n. Coapman's Successor. ,y.
Railroad men all along the line of

the SoutUorn are discussing the pos-
sibility, rather the probability, 'of
General C. H. Ackert's leaving "the
company as he has desired and sought
to do on a number of .occasions. Mr.
Horace Baker, formerly ot the South-
ern, now of the Iron Mountain, Is said
to.be slated for the position should
Mr. Ackert resign. Another change
of Interest will be ths .appointment of
Mr. W. S. Andrews, now assistant to
Mr. Baker, formerly suerlntendent of

' lnan the courts of opportunity. Ev NEOSTYIEMIL JOHN T. WALL DEAD.ry life has Its Rubicons separated
.
'. t Ineradicable lines between the Prominent Cltisea of Anson Passesr things which are past and the things

SPACE VERSUS PROFITSwhich are te come. -

. n 1 a.t-- a iL. I . . (I .
Away Suddenly at O'clock In the
Monilng ITooilnrnlly OoiuuHjtod. ,

Wliat is itt V .;
A device for ranida ivomuty vne emu ei wo win re'

News was received in tne city yesalv m. larrer decree of reanect If
terday --of the death of Mr. John T.dreeeed to the will, urging the serving

'

of Christ than wilt the appeal to the - . - - - ,'Walt - a prominent citizen of Anson
county, at his home. Pee Dee, yester

. Boil potatoes with
their jackets on. Drain
and keep till next day;
Peel and cut into .cubes.
Stew three; cups of the
cubes with two table-- "

.spoons .. ),- - ;
'

Golden v6Icry Cooking Oil

and cream enough to

Tteart The old cry of "Only believe'
day rnornlng at 6 o clock. His sister,
Mrs. W. A Smith, of Plnevllle. acto be brave, wno is wining evtaa. companied by her husband and a; Jesus Christ with steadfast face turn-

ed toward Jerusalem, to take the first niece of Mr. Walt Miss Willie WalL a

the Danvtltej-V-a. division of the
Southern, to the place now held hy
Mr. E. H. Coapman. All of this is
nothing more than round-hous- e talk
as yeT'and consequently impossible of
verification. According to the stories
In circulation,-th- second change Is
consequent of course upon the first.. m f
Rev. Harris MaUinckrodt the Speaker

' The first of the Holy Week meet

student In the Presbyterian College.tep of decision and turn toward his left yesterday afternoon for the home
to attend the funeral. The death of

' '- aervice? - - --
'

CONVICTION NEEDED TO-DA-

Comictlon In modern life has be--
Mr. Wall came as a shock to his sis cover. Add salt andter. It Is thought that the cause must

comi ao. effeminate "term, prejudice have been rheumatism 'of the heart a. : Cook slowlyor something of that nature.

This is the case before u$ for decisiom '0iur. De-- t;

cision:"- - You, give us the space and we will give you
the profits. --Will you accept f A continued growth
of our business, has mad6 it necessary for us, to en-- j
Jarge our quarters. . TheYontractors trill begin work V

in a few days and we must have room for them io r'
work. " : r , V

.

f Cut Prices on Big Stock of Fine, Goods r;-i-

order to' secure the needed space in a short tinv.'
This reduction will be on itock on second. and third .

" floors, as that is where , we jneed rpom, nd sale will r

continue only as long asisf necessary to make the
needed. room. - J '

'. :.'- - .y r'Watch this space" for lists of! "Greatest Values" ;
. you

ortv-fiv- e minutes. -. ,Mr. Wall was about 42 years old
and was a prosperous farmer of his This is a tedious f)

and opinion are usea aa synonyms,
wblle in reality there Is no word in
the lacruage. no word la any lexicon
which is its synonym. .The courage
of conviction is the sigd manual of a
hero. And yet where are you men

section.- - He was quite well known In

jind 'effective duplica-tio- n

from an - original,
either typewritten 'or
sketched, : defines in a

' word the Rotary Neo-styl- e.

; ; ;.y"'
'

It is characterized by
a simplicity of opera-
tion enjoyed bv no
other mechanical con-

trivance as yet devised
for such a multiplicity

' of uses. ... ...
'"

Come iii and see one
of these .machines - in

.operation. ',V ,".

Pound &J.!oore Co.

229 So. Tryon Street
-- L 'Phone 40.

recipe, but the resultsCharlotte. He Is survived by his fath

ings at the Young Men's Christian As-- '

rotation will take place-to-da- y from
1J:$ to - o'clock. - Thai
speaker will be - Rev. Harris
MaUinckrodt- rector ' of St
Peter's Episcopal church. Dally
meetings will be held this week, at
the, same hour at the T. M. C. A.
These services are held under the
Joint auspices of the Episcopal and ':

Lotheran churches en4 4h" Toung
Men's Christian Association. All men'

er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. justify 'the trouble.'- -and women of conviction to-da- y? .If Walt .as well as by his wife and five
small children, one flrl end four boys.
eeetdes Mrasmlth, Mr. --.Wall had an
other sister. Hrs" J6hnPurcelJa"of
Arcner vity. Texas, and Miss Blahche
Walt of Rockingham. Five brothers. are invited to attend. ; The meetings
Messrs. ilenry Wall, of Llleavllle:

' SAVE BUTTER, use
Golden Gory Ccc!dng Oil

: All Grocers.4

teca fcrtcn-lf-
cj Co.

' .
' Charlotte. N .Cl

'

wm cioae promptly on tne hour An-
nounced. ! . ,' . - . , ; -Walter and Charles Walt - of Pine nave ever seen. ;

n appears, you Jaoei mm a crank.
V.hen he speakv you pour on him 4he
xlkl ct contempt - "Cohvlctlon U the
r 1 fcade of courage. The true he-
ro's of the cross are the men and
--tvr.meo who dare to' stand for their
r evictions of duty and Christ-lik- e

- 1uct and are serving Christ where
t..e fre 1 hottest. - ....

f is shown by Jesua" ' a ir.ep before her shearer Is" II pre Is touched the passive
T'ro orh'r fhafes rereal the ac.

7 ct t:,a !.. :.--.e maaiiood. ThuJ

Bluff. Ark.; S. G. Walt Jr and Fred
- - PLENTT OF THOI'M B .Wall, of Pee Dee, survive also.

Mr. Wan married several years aero
Ts caused hy sisgnatlon nt the Hver and
and' blliousnese and the eolaon thatMiss Lucy Battle, a daurhter of Ir. iiii? SmlftWilliam Battle, ef Lllesvtlle, He was brings Jaundice, lake Dr. Klng'a New
I. If Pills, the reliable nuriflera that ),member of the Methodist Church. the werk without arlndlns ar rlntn 1His death will be regretted by many. at all drug stores. .


